
I was born. , And over that.way, close'to .the bank, that Little Raven had a

:. house- like .this-. \ , -• - j

~ (A stone house?) , / ' • • . , • . . *

A jsione house. Close over there.. That Old Man Little Haven, he was the priest

among the Arapahoes. He's the one that used to lead everything, you know.

• {£s there anything left-of his.house?) - • . " ' . , ' . '

No, it's gone.^ -That house is'all gone. They tore it down long time ago.

(Did Li,ttle Raven also have a house over here east of Geary?-)

No, he had a place south of town. . '

(South of Canton?) " . ' . • ' -

Yeah. South of Canton. But that may be that LitHe Raven—this jcqung Little

Raven, his son-. He's inherited some land down at Geary.

(I was just wondering—seemed like I'd heard about a place called Little Raven

springs over there where that Jess Chisholm marker is.)

Maybe^- He was related to Little Raven.

(Where did Left Hand live?) .

He lived east of- Greenfield. •

(That might be the one I'm thinking about.)

Yeah, Little Raven died in that house. '

(Do you remember him at all?) • • ,',

Oh, I don't asmember him very well. We were playing around close to the bank

over thre and we heard people crying. So we run over there and they said,that

old man died. That's .all I know. I never even went in.

(When yau were born over here you were living in that long building?)

Yeah. Down here. There was wĥ ite people by the name of Armor. That Mary .Armor

was the -one that told me that she was the one that wait on me. And she knew nay

birthday—Ame twenty-fifty, 1888. • .


